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and I to listen very [97] attentively to him. His
people told me that God often answered the prayers
that he offered in behalf of sick persons, or for other
purposes." I have noted in this connection that a
part of those whom the Father had baptized in the
extremity of their illness, upon being restored after-
ward to health, ascribed that favor to their Baptism.
" Those who died," adds the Father, " were not less
benefited; and they published by their deeds what
the others preached by their words. In the first
place, they repulsed all those who spoke to them
about summoning their physicians, or Jugglers, to
blow upon them, and sing over them, and beat their
drums, in order to drive away the Demon, as they
say, who wishes to take away their lives.

" In the second place, they made it manifest in
their faces and by their conversation that they were
leaving this world, to go to Heaven, with so much
peace and joy that not only did they check the tears
and lamentations of their relatives, but they also
gave them an ardent desire to be themselves instructed
in the faith of Jesus Christ, in order to enjoy so easy
a death.

" Some very aged women, who had been ill [98]
for two years, not being able to prevent the Jugglers
of the country, who had been summoned by the rela-
tives, from practicing their superstitions over them,
asked God, during their howling, to be pleased to
confound their Demon. In fact, they found them-
selves worse after this uproar; and when these fine
Physicians were giving them up, as persons having
already one foot in the land of the dead, those good
souls asked our Lord for life and health, which they


